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A COMPLETE COLOR SCHEME IOXE
CHURCH QUOTA II4J RRE BUG LOOSE AT

3).
EDUCATIONAL BILLS

WELL KXOWX MERCHANT CHOS-
EN AT THURSDAY'S MEETING

Fred Tash is Secre-'aryshi- p

Unchanged Road and
School Measures Endorsed

At a meeting of the Commercial
club last Thursday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, Charles, Thomson was
unanimously chosen as president of
the organization for the coming year,
W. P. Mahoney, who has served the
club as president during the past year
declined to allow his name to be pre-

sented for stating that he
"elieved the honor and duties, of the
ijosition should be passed around. P.

A. Anderson, vice president, for the
past year also declined further emolu-

ments along this line and Fred Tash
was unanimously chosen to that po-

sition. S. A. Pattison was continued
in the secretary's office.

The meeting Thursday evening was
one of the best held by the club since
more than a year ago. The club now
has a membership of more than 80

active business men who are contrib-
uting members and the outlook for
an active year's work is bright.

The old Commercial club, which

had suspended operations during the
war, was reorganized a little more

than a year ago and several months
were required to work out a satisfact
ory plan for financing the organiza-

tion. In fact it was not until the first
of the present year that the member
Ehip card system under which the
monthly contributions of each mem

ber are collected through the banks,
was perfected and put into operation.
The plan has proven a success and
after le&3 than four months an in

debtedness of several hundred dollars
iio hrpn cleaned uo and the

MORROW IS $3709

OREGON'S QUOTA FIXED AT
$230,000

Movement Stands For Christianity
In Its Broadest

Sense

The "citizens' division" quota for
Morrow county in the united simul
taneous campaign of the churches co-

operating in the Interchurch World an
Movement has been set at $3700. The
citizens' division state quota is $230,-00- and

This sum is the total for the
general campaign, and is in addition
to the denominational quotas, several
of which already have been announc-
ed. The campaign will be directly in
the hands of the Interchurch County
Director for this county. fire

This does not comprise a budget
for the Interchurch Movement as an
organization. The subscriptions to
tnls fund are to be dlvided amonog
th mnnomtino- nha, t es
coming united simultaneous campaign
memberships of the various cooper
ating churches will be asked for mil
lions of dollars to carry on wor'k
which is not of a denominational the
character, bu tis for the good of so
ciety in its broadest sense.

"The citizens of the county who
have the good of the social order at
heart will be asked to contribute also
through this citizens' division," said
the county campaign director, "not
fo rthe benefit of any one denomina-
tion, not even for the advancement of

the established churches from the
narrow point of view, but to the end
of bringing better, more wholesome of
conditions throughout the world. For
hospitals, schools, missionary centers,
welfare work backward in' dustrial
fieldds. The program of the churches
cooperating In the Interchurch World
Movement Is more than a 'Christian
program in its ordinarily accepted
sense as applying to particular rellg
ious denominations. It is a human!
tarlan movement Christianity in its
broadest sen;;e."

SURVEY PROGRESSING ON II KIT.
ROAD

Engineer Burns with a foim 0f
surveyors is pushing the survey
nloonr, r.n o new highway to inn
from Hohpnn via Hardman to the
Crrnt Omi.il Line towards Mum
mont and ii: already well beyond
ITai'io ii n " it!' the work.

The ii.t1:mee yet to bo completed
Is i'. round 15 mil. s to the Grant
.i.uni.v lino. From that point Grant
county will ccntlnuo the good road a
fa'1 Monument.

Patron-Teache- rs

Don't make a monkey out of your-
self by referiug to that new paint on
the front of the old Ashbaugh build-
ing, now occupied by Fritsch, the
"Battery Man," as red, like a cub re-

porter for the Herald did the other
morning, or you will get called down
proper. That color is ORANGE and
we have, as witnesses for the defense
not only Fritsch himself, but also the
artist who put the paint on.

The orange color is a part of a gen-

eral scheme adopted by the big bat-
tery company he represents which is
carried on most everything the com
pany sells from Philadelphia east and
west.

Fritsch, who is a pretty good sport
himself, has been struggling along
for months in a back room behind
the Heppner Garage and thought that
when the time come that he could go'
a location of his own "right on Main
street" his troubles would be over.
He now finds, however, that this life
is. just one d thing aiter another
and. now that he has a location on
Main street, he has no authority over
the railroad strike east and west
which is delaying his battery ship-

ments as well as his advertising mat-
ter. Fritsch is a pretty good adver
tiser, but he consoles himself just
now with the thought that if he can't
get the stuff to sell he don't need the
advertising matter. "I should worry,"
says Fritsch.

WILL MOVE STORE BUILDING AT
MORGAN

The Oregon-Washingto- n highway
has been located to run right through
Fred Ely's store building at Morgan
and at conference between Mr. Mor
gan and the Morrow county court
last Thursday it was amicably agreed
that the county will move Mr. Ely's
building back some fifty feet and off
the desired right of way, Mr. Ely
agreeing to donate the ground needed
for the road. Mr. Ely is stronog fa:
good roads and the arranagement war
made as a measure of fairness to all
paitlca conocern'd.

BORADMAN N EWS ITEM

V. R. Matters, of Vancouver, Wash
ington, was a guest at the Highway
Inn at Uoardman last Saturday morn
ing and later in the day he surprised
his mother and sister and Mr. Whitel
who reside on the White farm, by cal-

ling on them. Mr. Matters Is well
pleased with Uoardman and may de
cide to locate there permanently.

Harry Selby, manager of the Selby
T" urk Line, who has the contract for
delivering the pipe on the city l'no
hail to lay off his two big trucks a

couple of days lust week on account
of the heavy rains and r.:ud,

Mrs, Clyde Fating, of Esturada, ac-

companied by lif-- two young sons--

is here visiting hor mother, Mrs. Mary
Bartholomew, and other friends and
relative.

Is working on a plan to secure the
old lair grounds from the county
court for that purpose. The commit-
tee consists of Dean Goodman, H. A.

Cohn nnd J .W. Ftltsch.
T!. need for some new literature

sotting forth present condition and
oppoi tunltie In Morrow county wan

discussed and the president wn an
nuitized to appoint a committor of

three In prepare and have printed a

suitable pamphlet.

DRUG STORE BLAZE BELIEVED
WORK OF INCENDIARY

Sheriff and District Attorney Inves-tigat- e

Fire Vreivury Eire 37ur-sh- al

Coming

Fire, supposed to be of incendiary
origin, damaged the interior of Dr.
Hayden's. drug store at Hardman at

early hour last Sunday morning.
Mrs. Ayers .first noticed the flames on

gaev the alarm and neighbors
rallied, formed a bucket brigade and
extinguished the flames before seri-
ous damage was done.

Sheriff McDuffee and District At
torney Notson went to Hardman Sun-
day to make an investigation of the

and they found unmistakable
signs of incendiarism. Indications O.
were hat coal oil had been thrown
again: . - id under both the front and
back o ,e of the building and match

applied. The glass ia the rear
door fad been broken out and it is
possiblethat oil had also been thrown
inside.

The interior of the building and
goods were damaged to a consid-

erable extent and, it Is understood,
the loss is covered by insurance.

Dr. Hayden himself was in Hepp- -

nor when the file occurred, having
come in Saturday afternoon to look
after some legal matters in connec-

tion with his stock of goods at Hard-ma- n.

It is understood that Deputy Fire
Marhsal Pomeroy will be here this
evening to make a close investigation

the matter.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD RICHARD
CREWDSON

The funeral of Edward Richard
Crewdson who died last Tuesday
evening was held Friday afternoon
from the Federated church, Interment
belrfVin the Masonic cemetery.

Deceased was in his 64th year and
was a native of California. He had
resided In Morrow county about thir-
ty years.

He Is survived by his widow, Har-

riett Crewdson, and the following
ions nnd daughters: Frank, Albert,
Richard and Tom Crewdson, Mis.
Laura Drlhccll, and Mis;i Lillian
Crewdson of Heppner, M in. Cecil
Hale of Walla Walla, and Mrs. Ida
Hogeland of Parker Mill.

Fred A. Can", who has been i:t Hot
Lake Sanitarium for rom thin; has
returned homo. His condition re-

mains about the hame.

Are For

Um:ill hnV(. ,. v,:lllin ami
t." T) IV A Q Our InHtltutldiiH nf,,. ,t.Rin,nK r(.,,nlre ,, r,.lM.f

because the preBont Income does not
even meet maintenance coi l, and

WHKItKAS, f'lai. rooms, lahoia-toiion- ,

and other nere-var- build
Ings must be erected, utilem the
door u I they Instittltinn aio cloxeil
to at leant a thorn and of our hns
nnd KlrlH this fall, nay nothing o!
the KildletM nnd Hi'llnii w hum the
state pledged to uld In an
education, and

ii r.nt.nn, n mo nine Kei pk !

pWdge to the returned c.l.liei ami
sailor, it will be nere.sary hImi to
von- - roi in holdlot Mti'Htlonul Aid
Tx. therefoti

1,1 .1 ... . . . Ml . .nr. ii iir.nui.v r.u, uiar in ra -

iron Tachi assixlutlon of Il-i- p-

ner. do. hrly go on tecoid a en- -

aoraing ui proposeij miih for these
m run u ren,

MM. C. E. W(K)Sf)N. I'les.
MltS. A. M. I'MLLIS, Sir

Th program w augmenled by
enjoyable musical and lit"iary num
ber in which MIfks f'oriiinae Craw-
ford and Mary Clailt, Eleanor Col.n
and Kenn-t- Hill and Min Thelm
Helling favored

Following th program a S'Hial
tlm was enjoyed and IiarLt Mfrei-h-nien- t

wi rvd.
F. A. MrMenamln, S. I Not-o- n,

Mta. Lena KnHI rthurt. Mrs. Frank
Turnr and Mr C. E. Woodson w- -r

appointed to fonstltut a publicitr
enmmltl lo work for th pag
of all tdoratinnal masut.

Mr. 8lgb hta eonsnt'd to
list with tht work by ronniDf

films at (ht fitar Thatr

DIVIDED AS TO HIGHWAY
MKWTION

Citizens of lone are said to be
somewhat worked up over the loca-

tion of the Oregon-Washing- ton high-
way through their city, one faction
being strong for the highway to fol-

low Main street through the town
while other residents are in .favor of
allowing the engineers to locate the
highway along the base of the hill
east of the depot.

A mass meeting of all interested
was held there Thursday to discuss
the matter when county and highway
officials were present.

The highway was originally located
Main street but later because oi

the trouble often experienced by
flood water from the canyon at this
enu oi tne town, me engineers nave
considered changing the location. in

Judge Campbell, Commissioners
Bleakman and Padberg, Roadmaster I

to
McCaleb and Road Viewer W. O

Minor attended the meeting and M

Bennett, engineer for the highway
commission, was also present.

It seems that if the Main street
oute is followed it will be necessary

to divert the flood water to the creek
at this end of town by constructing
an open ditch which, because of the
character of the soil would have to

be concreted its entire length, involv-
ing

2

a very heavy expense. It is alsc
nninra1 rvnt Kir tUa h i ir n r anrrlnnnl'c . I
Fw.., ...w ...r...
mat me Main street route m

ings within a short distance.
After a Drolonoeed discussion of I ,

" I

me mauer it was inmuy uc.m-- tu
ahK riigaway uoinnuMHiuu '.
eastern uregon repi et,e.ua.,ve
that body to visit lone and look the
matter over all parties agreeing to

abide by his decision.

K)CAL SPORTS WILL PROMOTK
BASE BALL TOURNAMENT

(Communicated)
E. M. Shutt, who resigned as slier- -

iff of this county several months agr
so that the ordinary duties of his ol- -

lice wouiu rot mtoireie with mi
bounden duties oe patron of th I

Great American Came, nnd H. h I

Lewis, who chaperonos the Heppnei
Flyer between Heppner mid the June I

tiop, wh"ti he la not detained at tliii
end by a ball panic, nr Home other
legitimate sporting evrnt, spent tli
u;unl each lor the rood inn
way at the r high school

laughter last 1 noay "nd Dolli am
hack to iow ii practically phyalcal and
menial wiecks.

After cooling (iielr heated vocal

or;!.u:'. with v.iiI.hih li' l'itioim of root
boor tin- - two gi nlh nu n cnteied ri c

"iiI'Mim diiielave and deculeil that, in
the Interest of the !reat America!'
Canio they would finance a team
fi'om the Old SolilieiH llunio ri
It'ivehurg lo p!i:y a feres of gnm.M

itll the iioppner team the wok tin
new l!' :pii'.r Hotel opi t".

Shutt and I.i ,i!i nte am
your con eFpondent has It from then
that they will al'o finance a prnj.

n giandstimd to th" mounds, not

only i.s a uioney-inal.ln- propor,llion
but also uk a place of refuge for tin
pmnioteis of the rnme and also an
guild place fur the Heppner team Ii

lo ad 111 lit should the old hoys of tin
ila ol 'til-'t- happen to (Vol pi ev

and I'M in the war path.
CI ho Heiald noil lalniH any re; ioii

Hhlhly lor th" r'iitiineritH epie.Mi
in tin- above ciniiNil'iii at Inn.- - Kilil.i; )

.1 II Ii Will. Ml I T Willi Mliv
I MMI IT I H III! N

.

' ), ;,h,;i (Jml Mcot 'in. itij'o.
n,,. ,,. inon d pnvileo of ih.nif
(nR l(l,.lr Vtn,,:t v,,,h . n,al

;!. the Lpiscopal fiulld inemheis mi

,eUi atly change the place of mu t

i ,nK hfr the that anni.uinini.nl I.
j nm.l... Anyway the mild will b en
,1,., lamed net I hursday atteim.on lit
!,h (. ,lf MlR Knnmtt Cochian
lnt.te.nl or at th I. (). ). F. hall
announced last week, Meadaiues
Fred l,io ii, (iuy lloyer and Arthui
MrAtee will acsirt Mil Coihian
liovt. I.H. n All gu ld ii.ein hi t a are i
period.

Ii:ll, mi i t loit ltMii:it i

i itit
A liyout of speukeia from th

lU'ilman and Heppner In.ola fo do
t'lmln who shall represent them
s'ho'ila at lh nirholat.tl niet at
Islington at lh fl' of lh school
yar, will b hld al th lip.rir
high achool auditorium lomoirow
(Wdndyi vnlng at I 00 n'rlor
Tbr pupil from Hardman and Bin

from th )lppBr achool will tai
ptrl. AdmlMloB I frsw.

HELEN BARRATT PLEADS FOR
HIGHER EDUCATION

Oregon Will Lose Best Manhood and
Womanhood if Measures Fail

Says Writer

Oregon Agricultural College,
April 15, 192.0

Editor Heppner Herald.
I have been wntrhinp- vnm. nnn.it

weeklv lor a Ictter from ()ne Qf the
Monow oountv rtuaentB Rt Q

rpBrrt tr ,, , ...
t , h no ., Bn T

,

meet failure rather than let such
an opportunity go by.

I have been wondering if the peo
ple of Morrow county realize what
the passage of this bill means to the
college, uninversity and the normal

Lchool. SpeakinK for a A c many
people have said, "Why does O. A. C.
need money? Haven't they enough
buildings and grounds to keep them
going?" Yes, O. A. C. has lor about

500 students, but this last term our
total enrollment has been over 3400.
Urider bucIi a condition as this what
M be done wilhout money? Even

to hllv n Mw .,. .
,

oecause tnev Know mat lr tnis mens.
ure dops not pMg Qa Muy
will h. . f . 1nh.

, ,d h n,.PIrnn
. . . . . .vot ,.Wh w

when we h ,t childl.e to
clve a hlcher education If lh
are any such unfortunate people, It
seenm to me like they would be more
willing to help in the education of
other people's children and forget
their own gelflsh motive. Ig it not
these hoyfl and girlg or lne younKl,r
generation that are going to be the
mcn and women of tomorrow.

The students that are at O. A. C.
are not only working for thrilr own
Interests but Tor thnun who ar in
come after them. Would you believe
It It' I should say that If this mlllago
tnx does not pass on May 21 that
1000 of the students now attending
O. A. O. will be debarred from enler--

Ing next year and not one single new
student will he udinllted. These con- -

lltions n t e also tine ol' the unlveiMly
mil normal school. If this should
inppon how long would It bo beforo

()rei;on will have lost, its best loan- -

hood and womanhood? The boys
mil girln of our stale will bo forced
lo go to oilier states to receive their
'duration, ainl t'ny will not ho con

tent In en back nnd make (Heron
ihi lr homo if it docs not offer theui
what they need. Could you blaino
H i in .' The young people of today
no not contented to follow the foot-- ti

ps of their mother and falbeiii.
Higher education la calling them on- -

ird.
Speaking fiom my own experience.

ninnv or the building on the ram-- i
is are poorlv equipped for the largo

(iliiilot of student!; to bo arromino-l:ilc- (.

'Ihe cnh l in It l Ich hlivo
tieeii ;;ieiilly o el crowned mi year

tol it '.oiH been iihnoit liiiposKlblo for
Mn buy i to find mutable placeH HI

oion and boaid l.ul everyone ban
it no n wi nd' i fully and mo now

A.niiiii: ii'nl I niuiii: mi mo par-.ir-
,

I ihe ii'illiri- tax In May.

I e.mi. itly hope (lint the people of
Mm low county will mippoil llilii

a oie at tiny have done cveiy- -

lliini. In tin pail. I mil linking Mr,

I'atli on to In lp me In my appeal lo

the people of Mm row county Mini i

,h lo thimk Iimii for hit anshitanc.
The nut only a few of the fact

poi turning to tin- - wiling" but I

hope they will help. I may b mak

ing a stiotig dar. but I l"l Mr.

Uooeet, "I).it to do and fair, other
than ncvi-- i have iirfoat or victoiy." '

Y'oit truly,
HELEN ISAfUtArr

I 2 I I 1 I I I

MAII IIMI V HOME

I have armne.1 to tak a
llmitd nuiober of niMternily
rasra at my horn In taxt :
Heppner and assur th viy :

l't attention and cm lm i--
all patient

For full Informallon writ
or phon,

MIIS. OEOHOB AIKEN,
Tbon )1S Dot 142,
47tf llppnr, Ortgon

c'.v.b has a comfartable balance

, ia the treasury.
At the meeting Thursday evening

a request from the Oregon State
Chamber for an expression from the
membership on the seven measures
to be voted on at the May election

was given attention and after con-

siderable discussion of the different
measures regarding roads and edu-

cational matters, all were unanimous-
ly endorsed by the members with the
exception of the measure relating to

the bonded indebtedness of Crook

and Curry counties. This measure
was laid on the table without action.

A communication from the State
Chamber regarding labor conditions
In the county was discussed and re-

ferred to the Farm Bureau for con-

sideration at its next meeting.

The mntter of continuing the ap-

propriation of $100 a month to the
Heppner band for payment of salary
to Trot. Austin, the band Instructor,
was discussed and favorably actedI All Educational Measuresupon. Reports from the band indi-

cated that tha organization Is making
splendid progress and that after a

lew months further practice the boy

will be In a position to be
It was therefore decided to

FuntimiP the appropriation for the
present.

The matter of ptovidlng an alrplnne
landing field was discussed and laid

on the table until further Information
can be secured.

A committee was appointed to
with 8 similar committee

from the Civic club In regard to
ramping place for auto tourist It be

ing understood that the Civic vlub

Heppner Sanitarium Hospital

Ml. J. PERRY CONDEIL PHYMCI AN-IN- -t H AIU.E. ( ORNKR MAIN

AND BALTIMORE. TELEPHONE MAIN tri

At th? regular meeting of the Pa -

IHM1 1 milrl n HHrUIClUUfin lilPl lUrff - l

day ev.nlng educational measure to'
be voted on In May had right of way
and following utile addtoxe by
poerul loral speakers strong resolu-
tions were adopted favoring the mea-
sure.

Mis. I,i mi Hluirle spoke on

the eleiiieniary crliuol hill which
for Ivlns Ill tl on all

f tin- - ptopeity In the state fo be
ptopeily diKt i Hinted Among Iho pub
lic elementary m h"oK Mi. Sh'itt"'
:i rviiiK-ni- for the measure w-- t able
ind convincing.

F. A. M M' naiiiln t.pnk on the
hliihot educational measure which
provide additional revenue for th
V. of O , th O. A. C. and th Oregon
Normal school. Mr. MrMcnumin I

known as an eloquent and convincing
advixate and hi lemutk w-- r well
rclvwl.

S. K. Noton prnted th claim
of th soldlr, sailor and murines
who Intercut arc Mfeguarded In

a nioui providing a tai of .2 of a

null (oi educational financial aid for

th bo who bor th brunt of b(-t- l

In lat war. Mr. Notson I at
hi bout when pleading th raus of

th soldier bo and hi addr was

givn cloant attention.
Following lh addr th follow-

ing rotutlon wr adopted
WHKKEAK. Tht two-mi-ll lmnt.

art school bill provld a just and
quabl man for raising and distri-

buting a atat fund which will
oar Khool district to maintait

fflfinl arhootg aad thTbj rli
tea bardaa of uiatiea apoa th

! diatNrt. astiy of vblek ara

Remodeled, refurnished and reopened under entirely new man-

agement, with many nw and Important farilltie added Including

Isolated ward for th handling of nil diaea, thl Institution I

giving fr better accommodation and rvlr it ! cost thn vr
before. While the rot of practically vrythlng I soaring hlghr ind

higher. It Ii sourr of prldt nd grt mention tht thl lomtutlon

for th cr of th !rk h r"ip"nfd It door and I lvin better

ertc In room, board. rr nd treatment lit Im cot then at nr

timo in th number of jrr It t b-- th public; nd fell

th tddwl Ucliltle. conrntrtion ndof thl I nid po!ble by

limitation of overhud ipn undr th nw mnmnt.
Tht food poplof Morrow eouotj who t t ditnc from

mlicl frt find It murh more eronomlr! nd tlfctoi7 (4

h Uitr tick on tr4 for In thl Institution. br ry thln

i rooBint. nd lh bt rn obuinJ without th phno
Bikini Un nd moi trip loto th foootrr to th ptioL

rrBmat hrt l room for all without rcwdiaWith to w

in tor f tht rwoma or warOa ttio HH mo qnll a4 tomaLi
4--


